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Hardware, &c.10O0 prs misses ribbed hose, warM. R Lang, dealer in general mer Fresh Fish and Oysters.
I will hftlA frptih fisVi anil nvntAPi

Th Weather Todaj.
For North Carolina: Fair Friday.
Local forecast for this vicinity:

On Friday : F Air weather, slowly be-

coming warmer.
Local data for U hoars ending 8 a

m today:
Maximum temperature, 79; mini

mum temperature 62; rainfall 0.00.

CITY IN BRIEF.

The correspondent of the Atlanta
Journal is in the city.

Durham is to have another cotton
mill.

Looks like Robinson's circus was In

town.
This has been a bonanza for the

street cars.
Ihe farmers were out in force to

day.
The cotton receipts to iay were con-

siderable and prices still looking up.
The grounds are being put In repair

for the military drill at the fair dur
ing the centennial.

Some of the finest peaches in mar
ket we havs seen this season were

here today.
The remains of the late Col. Cana-da- y

w'll be interred for the present in
Washington City.

We learn that It costs $3,500 to se-

cure the " Wild Wost" show here ffr
the State Fair.

Geo. S. Smith colored, has been
elected principal of the Washington
graded school of t his city.

Large crowds of country people in

the city today drawn hither to hear
the speaking..

Judge Merrimon is now thought to

be out of danger. His conditiou, we

learn has much improved.
"I would like to sound the praise

of Hood's Sarsaparilla over the entire
universe," writes Mrs. Longenecker
of Union Deposite, Penn.
'Notwithstanding the great crowd

in the city today everything passed
off .quietly. Just like our Raleigh
people. Always orlerly.

There is a hole in the railroad
bridge on Hillsboro street that needs
attention before some person's ankle
is broken.

Judge Bryan had the Superior
Court adjourned for awhile today so

that witnesses, jurors, &e , could at-

tend the speaking.
Rev. S. P. Huff, father of Mr. S. W,

Huff, general manager of the street
railway, arrived here today from
Westmoreland county, Va.

Applications are daily coming in
for admission to the Normal and In
dustrlal school at Greensboro. It
opens on the 5th of October.

About six weeks mDre to talk poli-

tics, and then we can get down to
hard pan business. It will be a re
lief.

Torn Leslie, the press agent for
Wilson's Minstrels was run over by a
locomotive at Wilmington yesterday
and had his right arm cut off.

A considerable number of students
from Sooth Carolina are now in at
tendance at the University at Chapel
Hill. ; ; -

daily at Sorrell'a old stand, Wilming j

ton street. Ed Stephens. !

Dolls dressed by the members of
St. Agnes Guild. Apply to Miss Mar
garet Susan Marshall, rectory.l3tw4w

Fo Kent.
Store No. 14, Fayetteville Street.

Apply to Dr. j. u. Crawford.
sepl tf

Keep Close to the Band Wagon
and watch out for your opportunity.
Until Oct. 1st we will sell the "Fitz
hugh Lee" cook stove (heaviest and
best stove made) at cost. Only a few
left. Thest goods raust go, as we are,
soon to give our eat ire attention to
the mechanical branch of the busi-
ness, which has so increased as to de-

mand our eutire time. In future we
will confine ourselves to tin and sheet
iron rooting, guttering, piping, gal-
vanized iron and zinc work, hot air
furnace work, stove repairing roof
painting and repairing, &c. In fact,
we are prepared to do promptly all
work in sheet metals Respectfully,
se26 6t Chas F. Lumpen & Co.

House for Rent.
Near Deaf and Dumb institute.cor-ne- r

Dawson and Lane streets, with
eight noins, suitable for two small
families. Price eleven dollars per
month. ee28 3t D. Murray.

MY u Oil US STORE!

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FINE

SHOES 10 siAT GREATLY

reducedprice:
From Now Until the First of

September.

N03RIS' DRY GOODS STORE,
213 Fayetteville striet.

Faflll (Roods
Dress Goods and Trimmings,

Table Linens and Napkins, Towels.
Boys, come one, come all, to

THE LYON

RACKET STORE

and get you a campaign cap.

Children's shoes, ladies' shoes and men's
shoes.

Ladies' rubber shoes 20 to 29c.
Men's " " 38 to 49c.

A sheeting, yd wide, 5c; plaids 4c.
Express wagons, shoo fly horpes and dolls

and toys.

Lvon Racket Store,

ILooItlHIee

Do You Know Your
Interest?

If you do, visit the great furniture empo-
rium of Raleigh and see what they have in
stock. Everything in our lhm of goods that
can possibly be desired. Novelties of all
Kinas ana spienaia new arrivals 01

PARLOR SUITS.
Marble-to- p Bureau, French Beveled LookJ

lrg uiass at tne unpreceaencea pnee 01
Thia is below cost. A lot of fine Uhinaware,
all kinds of novelties and modern designs,

Bed Ivinges.sometkiog new and superior.
A splendid line 01 winow and nattan unairs,
Settees. Wardrobes, Mattr sses. &c.

$5.85 -L- OOK
$6.85 AT TIIE8E PRICES

$8.10 AND
DO NOT FORGET

$9.25 TO CALL
$12.60 AND

$14.60 LOOK AT THIS LINE;

$15.60 OF
FRESH, NEW$1810

BABY

CARRIAGES.
Every one marked at cost with freight

added. We offer these goods at cost so as

to clear our floor for another line of goods.

Now is the time for a bargain.

THOMAS fl. BR1GGS SONS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

N EWiVIILLIRiERY.

The - Latest-Novelties- .

:Tie most Desiiable.

Shades and Shapes;

BOY'S CAPS, CHILDREN'S
'SCHOOL AND DRESS HATS

.

Infants' Silk Caps and;;;;;;

Shirred Hats,

.We have Millinery to suit every- -

body in style and price.
!

Orders from a
distance will re- - ......
ceive prompt at--

, tention.

MISS nt

MAGGIE
:::::::REESE:

209
.FatbttevilleSt.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

SERVICEABLE
DRESS - GOODS.

In addition to onr high class
Dress Fabrics we are show

ing full lines cf Serviceable
Dress Materials in all the new
colorings and in the latest
styles for this fall.

Many of these inexpensive

dress goods closely ressmbla
the higher priced fabrics.

ranted tan black,? 5c a pr,worth 25c,at
wooiicott a Bona.

Ladies and chiHren's merino vests
and pants, all sizes, from 25c, at

vvooucoit B eons.

Wanted.
To rent a house of five or six rooms.

Water on premise? preferred.
J. K fcJA.RR.STT, 11 BOUtQ St.

One of the best stocks of shoes can
be found at Wooiicott & Sons The
shoes are good and reliable. tf

Our opening of fall and winter
millinery goods will take place Tues
day, Oct. i, when we will exhibit all
the new style of ladies and misses
trimmed and nntrimmed hats.
s?9 4t Wooiicott & Sons.

New Style Hats.
Yesterday we received our gents

stiff hats. "Youman's" latest block.
The "Youman" is the New Yorker's
favorite. It is a pretty hat and you
should see it. Full lire of fur and
wool felt haft in nuirid black and
browns. Steamers and Eiderdown
jockey caps for boys and girls.

Hchool Bnoes, au weights, a'l prices,
at Sherwood's.

Think of Our Bargains.
No other store can show them. We

can. We do, ana will continue to sei
goods much cheaper than any other
store. As we do not expect any trade
for love or friendship, of course we
must rely on the true merits of our
business, and we are confident that
our store is a popular place for those
who value a dollar. Of course there
are cranks whose presence are less
tolerable than a dead rat or a pole
cat,. and when these same unwelcome
intruders are around our store the
atmosphere becomes very frigid.

D. T. DWIUDELL.

Watchman In the Tower Says
"Think."

Men's wool hats at 10c each.
Boy's wool hats at 10c each.
Men's heavy wool shirts at 60c each.
Yard long towels at 10c each.
Gloria umbrellas at 75c each.
Good umbrellas 50c each.
Very heavy ribbed hose 10c pair.
Ladles nice shoes S8c pair.
Men's nice shoes 98o pair.
Ladies felt bats, all shapes, 25c.
50 cent ribbon at 25c yard.
Envelopes at 2c pack.
Writing paper, gilt edge, 2c quire,
Nice sewing needles lo paper.
6 papers'pins for 5c.
Machine thread 2o spool
Nice carpet 15c yard.
Heavy carpet 25c yard.
Wool carpet 50c yard.
Brussels cai pet 45c yard.
Velvet carpet 75e yard.
Nice rugs, mats, 15c each.
Smyrna mats 25c each.
Trunks 40c each.
All wool suitings 43c yard.
Hair rugs $3 oach.
Lots carpet remnants cheap at

D. T. Swindell's.

Photographs.
Go to B. S. Mattock's for your pho-

tographs 113 J Fayetteville st. al tf

Inexpensive Dress Goods.
For children's dresses we are show

ing two lines of dress materials at 25c
per yard. One, all wool double width
suiting in solid colors.the other double
width, fancy mixtures. These are the
slightest and best values shown at
the price.

Also new ginghams in small pat-
terns and dark colors. New lines of
printed cotton dress goods, fast col-

ors, at 10c and 124 0 per yard.
W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

Imported Clothes.
The following letter speaks for it-

self and needs no comment. The
goods referred to have arrived and
are now open for inspection.

Haddkrsfield, Eng. Aug. 1, '92.
Mr. Geo. N. Walters, Raleigh, N. C:

The fall selections of woolens which
wo have made for you this season are
of the finest quality that our looms
have produced. They have ail been
made from specially selected Austra-
lian wool. You can highly recon-me- nd

them for their colors and dura-
bility. In designs the quiet and sub-
dued appear to be those demanded
by the ultra fashionable merchant
tailors. You will find vour nattarna
in styles far superior to any we have
maae ior ine fingusn marfcet.

Fisher & Co..

chandise at Greenville and Wilson,
has made an assignment with liabil
ities of $40,000.

The fare on the railroads to the
centennial and state fair will be only
one cent a mile. At this rate we

should have a tremendous atten-
dance.
Several blocded horses have already

arrived hire for the big 'races at the
State Fair. There is $1,700 in pre
miums which will no doubt call forth
much competition.

Don't forget that the Chick Medi
cine company will give a performance
tomorrow night at Metropolitan
Hall in the interest of St. John's
Hospital.

We thauk the firemen and citizens
for their prompt aid in extinguishing
the fire at our store yesterday after
noon. W. H. Lyon.

Mr. C. H. Anderson announces his
enMre stock of shoes for the fall and
winter has arrived and he is offering
them at exceedingly low rates. Chil
dren's and ladles shoes are a special
ty and he can famish them in all
styles and qualities. Call and make
your selections.

Nearly Ready.
The school map which has been for

some tirn in course of preparation by
Mr T. O. Harris, 1 nearly finished,
and is ooe of the most complete ref-

erence ever got ten up in the state
for school purposes. It shows about
7 00 public schools in North Caro"
Una. It ill be one of the five North
CHrohna maps at the World's fair.

The Railroad Commission.
There was considerable business of

importance transacted yesterday. In
the cape of Lucas "against the Wes-

tern UnionJTelegraph Company. The
plaintiff asked leave to withdraw his
complaint so that he might prosecute
it in the Superior Court of his county.
The action was therefore dismissed.

The Great Event
We need something now to divert

the attention of the people from the
arena of politics to that of amuse
ment. The Deshon Opera Company
will be a great attraction atMetropoli
can Hall next week, and it comes to
as with the finest recommendations.
All the press of the country teem in
its praise tnd wherever it has ap-

peared, they have drawn thousands.
As a musical genius in the comic line
Mr. Frank Deshon has but few equals
and no superior on the stage. In
brief our people may look out for
Buch a musical treat as is rarely wit-

nessed in this city. We will enter
more in detail concerning this musi-
cal feast in the near future.

Prompt Settlement.
Mr. J G. Brown, Treasurer of the

Raleigh Council No 551, Royal Area
num gave a check today to Mrs. E.
A. Carver in payment of the sum due
her late husband Mr. E. A. Carver as
insurance in the case of his death,
amounting to $3030. Mr. Carver has
been dead only a little over three
weeks and this prompt settlement is
in full keeping with the usages of
the order.

The prompt action in this case is
but another illustration of the great
benefits to be derived from member.
ship in this most worthy and. honor
able organization, which cannot be
surpassed by any other benevolent
order in the United States. This is
apparent from the rapid increase of
members which now numbers over
two hundred aud still increasing, con
sisting of our most substantial citi
zens. Its success is the best sign of
Its great merit. '

Many a man whom history has
written down as a saint might be
hard to manage as a neighbor, if
your chickens scratched up his peas

Ram's Horn.

Fine country knit wool socks at C,
Jl, Anderson's, No. 6 Hargett street.

The silver question was ,the main
isspe discussed by Gen. Weaver here
today. He said the country deman-

ded unlimited coinage, and would
have it sooner or later.

The latest sensation in the Lemon
escapade is the charge brought by
Mrs. Lemon No 1, that her husband
has appropriated $1,800 belonging to
her. ,:

':;:. ;.v!
The value of steamboats plying in

North Carolina waters is about $290,
OX). This information has been fur-- ,

nished the Governor by the Railroad
Commission.

The residence of Mrs. John Eudy
on Hillsboro street, just beyond the
railroad bridge was entered yester
day afternoon during the absence of

the family, and several articles stolen
1 ncludioflr some eggs. The drawers
M

had been opened and some of the
contents thrown on the floor. No
clue to the thieves.

Ladies fine shoes cheap at
. . C. H. Anderson's.

We can save you from $10 to 15 on a set
of furniture. New goods arriving every day.

We do a furnitare business strictly. It is
no side line with us. "

Remember the fashionable- - and popular
emporium.

THOMAS k MAXWELL,
Exchange Place,

These range in price from
25c to 50c pr yard.

B, H. R.S. looker $Co
123 and 125 FayettevillG Streetep8 tf Manufacturer,

DID TTVPT


